
The Story of Saccharin

The story of Siccbarin is one of
etnking facts. It is 300 times as

eweet as sugar, and one part in 10,-00-

parts cf water will sweeten the
mass. The vtrj inau ho discovered
it is the same who persuaded the
Government to condemn its use in
food, and upset thirty different
tranches of industry. It began
with an unpronounceable came,
made a colossal fortune for the
chemist who exploited . it, passed
xapidiy iiuto various trades having to
do with f.KHlstufid, and is now pub
licly guillc tiiied, not only as innu
tritioue, but positively injurious to
health. It is one of the almost
endless coal-ta- r derivatives that
macrician's bag oat of which so

many wonderful things have come.
Saccharin was discovered in 1879

by Dr. Fahlberg, a German chemist.
working under the direction of Dr.
Ira Renisen, president of Johns
Hopkins University at Baltimore.
The fortune resulting from its manu
facture and sale at a high price,
went to Dr. Fahlberg, though his
tory will do doubt accord to Dr.
Kemsen the credit of the discoverv.
They called it at first

benzoic acid,"
which name was mercifully shorten
ed into saccharin.

Food prepured with this chemical
to take the place of sugar was tried
on "poisou squads of students, of
whom so much has been heard, aud
it was found that the daily con
Eumptiou cf this substance impairs
the digestion, while it has no fuod
value whatever.

The Government has ordered, un-

der the pure food and drug law, that
after July 2 no more saccharin can
be used in articles intended for hU'
man consumption a severe blow to
many lines of manufacture and many
branches of trade. Ic is one of the
most radical decisions handed down
since the pure food movement began
The Government based its decision
on the findings of what is known as
the Kemsen board. This board is
composed of five eminent specialists
in food chemistry, and is named for
its president, Dr. Iiemsen, of Johns
Hopkins, All questions of this sort
the Government submits to the
Reniseu board. At times the board
and the Government experts have
differed, as, for instance, with regard
to the preservative benzoate of soda.
But in this important step the two
agreed th Kemsen board stanchly
upholding the Government conten-
tion that saccharin is prejudicial to
the public health.

Lightning Kills Few

In 1906 lightning killed only 1G9 people
in this whole country. One s chances of
death by lightning are less than two in a
million. The chance of death from liver,
kidney or stomach trouble is vastly greater,
but not if Electric Bitters be used, as Robert
Mad sen, of West Burlington, la., proved.
Four doctors crave him op after eight months
of suffering from virulent liver trouble and
yellow jaundice. He was then completely

sred by Electric Bitten. They're the best
stomach, liver, nerve and kidney remedy
and blood purifier on earth. Only 60o at
J. T. Underwood s and Asheboro Drug Co

Rules Preventing: Tphoict Fever

Every reader would do well to
memorize the following suggestions
in order to protect themselves and
prevent the spread of typhoid fever:

"1. Typhoid fever is contracted
solely by the mouth. If you do not
put the poison of typhoid fever into
your mouth you will never contract
the disease. Therefore watch the
mouth.

"2. Do not eat or drink anything,
(water, milk, fresh vegetables or
anything elsey cnless it has been
boiled, broiled, baked, roasted, fried
or otherwise thoroughly heated
through and through. Merely heat
ing or warming the article in ques
tion is insufficient. We cannot be
sure that all disease germs are de
Btroved under less than 20 minutes1
boiling.

"3. Do without all food or drink
which has not first been thus heated
Canned or bottled foods or drinks
(other than milk or water) are not
included in this.

"4. If living in the same house
with a typhoid fever patient, do not
handle your own food, or food in
tended for anyone else, even if it has
been heated, except with hands that
have been thoroughly washed with
soap and very hot water. (Prefer-
ably also with antiseptic.) Ask
your phy3iciau about the antiseptic
to use ) Wash before every meal in
this way and before cooking, serving
or eating anything or putting ,the
lingers in me moutn.

"5. If there are Airs about, see
that all food and drink is protected
from tbem at all times. Flies often
carry the gerns of typhoid to foods
and drinks.
- "6. The poison of typhoid fever
does not show itself for two weeks
after it enters the body.

shoulder id almost invariably caused
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Interest in Back Home Movement

Mr. Editor:
As showing the interest among

our absent countryman in the "ii ick
Home call of the- - boutn, l wiEn to

8 ate to you and your readers that
following an announcement or the
"Back homo" Magazine whioh I

seut'to some of those iu the
West, requestd for cones or it art-

coming in at the rate of fifty a day.
Most of them send postage lor tneir its
own copy and for copies to be mailed the
to their friends from two tj twenty
in each case.

A lady writes from Minnesota:
"The South is 'back home' to me
now, but it will soon be 'at home',
thank Heaven." Another writes
from Norths Dakota: "I Jam glad it
to be invited to come 'back home'
and I am coming. I think those
w hose names 1 send you will be glad
to have the 'Back Home' Magazine
and to have information about dif-

ferent sections of the South." on
I am now receiving the names of

more Southerners in the West from
those already there than are being
sent me by people in the South.

Sincerely yours, W D, Roberts,
See. "Back Home" Association,

Johnson City, Tean., June 3, 1911.

A Peek Into Ilia Pocket
would t.how the box of Bucklen's Amies

Sslve that E. S. Loper, carpenter, oi llarillu,
N. Y. always carrieB." I have never Lai a
cut, wound, bruise, or sore it would not soon
heal," he writPs. Greatest healer of burns,
boils, scalds, chapped hands anal lips, s,

eczema, corns and
piles. 25c. at J. T. Undeswoud'aaud Ashe-bor-

Drug Co.

Paying for Good Roads and Not
ed

Getting Them

Nothing costB so much as bad of
roads. Tneir expense is incalcul-
able. Bad roads add more than on

anything else to the cost of the
farmers crops at the p'ace of de-

livery. The Home and Farm in its
last issue has an editorial on good
roads from which we clip:

Mr. Eldridge a government expert
who has been lecturing in Tennessee
says that on a macadam road one ed
horse can draw three times as much
as on what is considered a good dirt of
road. It is estimated, Bays he, that
an average size horse would exert a it
pressure against his collar all day
lone amounting to 125 pounds. On
the above basis he will draw on a in
good clay road one ton: on a gravel
one and ton; on a mac
adam road two and three-fourt-

tons: on a brick road five tons
It will be noticed that the ef 2

fectiveness of this power increases as
the road removes all unnecessary
frictions or resistance.

According to these figures, given
by Mr. Eldridge, that one horse on a
good brick road can Haul nve times
as much as on a good clay road, it is
estimated by the Department of
Agriculture that tne total cost of
hauling the crops or Tennessee aur
ing 1910 was $7,830,941, based on
the average coat of naming on oral
nary roads of from 23 to 25 cents
per ton per mile. The average cost
of hauling on good roads is from 10
to 12 cents per mile. If good roads
had predominated its cost would
have been reduced just one-na- if or
nearly four millions of dollars.

Mr. Eldrige then takes up the
effect on the value of good farm
lands of good road building. He
says that the increased value of farm
lands, due to improved roaie, is es-

timated to be from $2 to' $10 an
acre, and he estimates that there are
in Tennessee twenty million acres.
the value of which would be increas
ed by the building of good roads on
an average of $o per acre or 1UO

millions of dollars.
We give these figures for the pur

pose of comparison and for the pur
pose of making the individual, sepa
rated farmer realize now much these
bad roads cost him.

The purchaser of cotton, let us
say, pays tne cost of cotton both in
production and transportation
That is true; but thia cost may be so
high thtit the cou8ump;in of cir.na
may be i educe i, or u.e i;at8)'ru
tion cost ui.t bo 6 ) g.c't ?hat tn
pri ;e ou tne inrai lus tn tie rtduod
to bring tbe t. tal wituiu the
means of cue purcb-.der- .

It is with good iimus line it i

with any other picoe of nuc ii.ierj
we cannot afLru u hav-- i u re v tha
does not give ui.lk eunuch to p:iy fu
her cosl. li-- oujiut ho; to be c
tent to keep u poor cow, for you cn
get a good one at little more
cost, uud a go jd cow ninkes profit
The pxr cow entails a lots

So with the piOtv s; wi:h th
chopper, so with the wjgou. The
quesr.i"n is not whether you can
afford to get belter tools, implements,
vehicles or animals: it is, how lung
are you going to submit to the loss
entitled Dy poor implements?
' It is the ia regard to the
roads. The same horsepower or the
same engine power, if we' ceme
among automobiles, ttiat will oarry
one bate of cottJti to the railroad
station win oarry two or three or
live bales, just in accordance with,
the condition of yonr road. That is
a fact tnat cannot be top often
rotuerea.

Bleeding; the People

The sugar trusc aud the beef
packers are worse if possible th in

ae Auiuicaa looaceo Company ai d
theSt iidardOlCouii.auy. The WiN

ui.ugtoa Scar calU ttttenfon to t:ie
nituitce i,f these two irusis as
oliows:

Tii sugar trust in open court ad.
mitted taut it ha,d broken tl.e !a.
Before all the penpla it compromised

cases, where lb stole money frcni
governuieut by having its em-

ployes, in coevmction with crooked
Government officers, underweigh
sugar to escape the tariff. The

tools were sent to prison and tne
sugar trust escaped by paying to the
Government the thousands or dollars

had robbed the Government .of .

Whether this self confessed crimnal
can be reached or not by the S her-m-

anti-trus- t law we do not know,
but the trust can be hit by lowering
the tariff on sugar. The nigh tariff

sugar is what's playing hivoc
with the people today. Uongress
can cut this tariff without having a
long winded suit, such as the Stand-

ard 0.1, staring the people in the
face, because results from Congres-
sional action of this kind will be

quick. Tobacco and oil users are
comparatively few alongside thos3
who consume sugar and eat beef.
The average consumer may not pre
cise! unders:aad how greatly the
high tar. II on sugar taxes him and
the rest a hia kind throughout this
country. If he does not he should
read carefully an article from the
Baltimore sun. bearing in mind the
add:t:oual fact that investiga'ion of
the sugar trust S'inie time ago show

that the trust controlled the big
gest p.irt of the sugar beet culture

this country, which is always lug- -
in as a martyr when low tins
sugar is talked ox. bays tne

Baltimore Sun:
"Accoidingto this circular, the

average person consumes a uttie
more than 80 pounds of sugar per
annum and the average family con-
sumes a little more than 400 poundd
per annum. Ihe tariff on grauulat

sugar is nearly 2 cents a pound,
and because of that tariff the price

sugar in the United States is
about 2 cents a pound higher than

is in Germany or England. Ac-

cording to the Government figures,
the average wholesale price of sugar

foreign countries in 1906 was
2.15 cants a pound, while in the
United States the average wholesale
price was a little over 4 2 cents.
Or, in other words, the tariff adds

cents a pound to the price of sugar.
The tariff, therefore, on this one
necessary of life costs the average
family about $8 a year. This would
be bad enough if the whole of the
tax were paid into the publio treas-
ury for the use of the Government.
But, in fact, only $4 goes to the
Government and the other $4 to the
Sugar Refining Company that is to
say, the Sugar Trust. The tariff
tax on raw sugar is about 1 cent a
pound, or a little less, while the tax
on refined sugar is about 2 cents a
pound. The tax on refined sugar is
intended by Congress to protect the
Sugar Trust from competition, and
it protects it so thoroughly that
very little rehued sugar is imported,
and the price charged by the trust
is just up to the top of the tariff
wall.

"The United Stages Government
gets a revenue of more than $50,000,
000 a year from tbe tariff on sugar,
and the Sugar Trust gets a far
greater sum. Because the tariff en
ables the trust not only to add for
its own benefit 1 cent a pound to the
price of all the sugar that is import
ed, but because it keeps out compe
tmon, it enables it to aid 2 cents a
pound to the price of the millions of
pounds produced in the United
States and upon which it pays no
tariff. The trnst also has added
the tariff of 2 cents a pound on the
millions of pounds which it import
ed and upon wh ch it paid no duty
at alljbecause of the employment of
false weighing scales and perjury.

"The present Payne-Aldric- h

Tariff Uw, like most of those that
preceded it, is bo cunningly devised
in the interest of the .trust that
people cannot import raw sugar that
is fit for use. it must be ot a cer
urn durk color to escape the 2 cents
. pound rate, and that davice put)
even the people who would wish to
use brown sugar at the mercy of the
sugar Trust

'Until Congress is empowered to
impose a tax upon incomes it may be
necessary to ol'ect a revenue from
sugar, however disrtfibing it may be
to the poor and needy. But there
is no just reason why tbe people of
the land should be taxed from $50,
000,000 ' to $100,000,000 a year for
the benefit of the bugar lrust
which has been convicted of cheat
ing the Government out of millions
If the differential and refined sugar
were reduced to the minimum or
abolished altogether, the revenues of
the Government would be unimpan
ed, sugar would be 1 cent a pound
cnesper ana greas canning ana pre- -

serving industries, stimulating the
glasi and tin industries, snch as
che.ip sugar has given to England,
would speedily grow up."

Glisa TSs Kift3ys Ai3

Weakened by Over-Wo-

Unhealthy Kidneys Blake Impure Blood.

Weak mid unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsible for much sickness nnil suffering,
a. therefore, if ki'lney

US (tTk Vrl-- trouble is permitted to

to lollow. ourotnermm organs may need at-

tention, but your kid-

neys most, because
they tlo most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en-

tire body is affected and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. of

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. A trial will con-

vince
to

you of its great merit.
The mild and immediate effect of or

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkab! e
health restoring properties have been
proven ia thousands of the most distress-

ing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. Jl?
Sold by druggist3 in
fifty-ce- and one-do- f!S"iK!S5S
lar sizes, you may .B i5i:;5
have a sample bottle': cpSKKSZl of

by mail free, also a Jf&?pamphlet telling you ni'i.liow to find out if you hr.ve kit'ney or
bladder trouble. Slention this ri:pcr
when writing to Tr. K:!:r?r fi Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't ir.r.'.-.- mis-

take, but remembe r tlie w.y, tV,- -t.

and don't let a U ' '
eoinethir.;? in place f f if
you do you will Lc

Asheboro Drug Co. sells Swamp
Root.

Some nit n tire so s- If satisfied that
even if they bad a wooden leg they
could think it was becoming.

ADMIRES PASTOR RUSSELL'S
BOOK.

"The Divine Plan of the Ages."
Every One Should Read It.

Atlanta Constitution says "This
wonderful book makes no assertions
that are not well sustained by the
Scriptures. It Is built up stone by
stone, and upon every stone Is the
text, and It becomes a pyramid of
God's love, and mercy, and wisdom.
There Is nothing In the Bible that the
Author denies or doubts, but there are
many texts that he throws a flood ot
light upon that seems to uncover their
meaning."

It Comforts the Bereaved.
Bill Arp" says "It is Impossible to

read this book without loving,, tne
writer and pondering his wonderful '
solution of the great mysteries that
have troubled us all our lives. There
Is hardly a family, to be found that has
not lost some loved one who died out
side the church outside the plan of
salvation, and, If Calvinism be true,
outside of all hope and inside of eter
nal torment and despair."

855 pages cloth bound, 85 cents.
postpaid. Bible and Tract Society, 17
Hicks Street, Brooklyn, is. x.

Think It Over

Were a friend to tell yon: "I have
had my own carriag and had my fill
I have went to three balls in one
night, I have lighted my cigar with
a bill, and all when
money was tight," you wonld think
he was boasting, possimy prevaricat-
ing. Bat if he should say that the
carriage was a baby carriage, the three
balls a pawn shop ana the
bill a board bill, you would Bee the
joke.

When a iarm paper overuse
thiee full years for 35 cents, and it
is a monlhly publication, they give
you just 36 numbers in the whole
three years' time. Again wnen mey
advertise three full years for a dollar
and itis a semi-mont- publication,
yon get 72 issues in the whole three
years, in the nrst casa sixteen is-

sues lees than The Progressive
Farmer and Gazette gives its readers
e?ery year; and in the latter case they
give only 20 itsucs mere in the th: ee

years than we do in one year. &.ua

you know tinat a paper coming once
a month, or even twice a mourn,
can't be as. interesting, or as timely,
or as heltif ul as a pa ?er coming every
week. Don t forget that The rro- -

gressive Farmer and Gazette ib mde
in the Boutb, by Southern men, ior
Southern men, and dealing with
Southern conditions only.

MADE FOR YOU!
The Progressive Farmer

and Gazette
Raleigh, ft.U. stars ville, Miss

North Caroline,
In the Superior Court.

Randolph Co
Walter Brown, ) Notice of Summons and

) Warrant ' of Attachment,
R Tl fV,inf fir..Co.

The uefendaut above named will take notice
that a summons in tne above entitled action was
issued against said defendant ou the 20th da; of
Mav. lull, by W. 0. Hammond,- Clerk of the Su
perior Court for Randolph County, N. C, (or the
sum of five tuousaud dollars accruing to the
iilaintin by the defendant ou account oi personal
injuries received by the uegllsence and wrong-
ful act of the defendant through its foreman and
agent while pi intitf waa lu tne employ of the
defendant, which summons is returnable before
the judge of our. Superior Court at a court to be
held for tbe County of Randolph at the court
house in Asheboro on the seventh Monday be-
fore the first Monday of September. 1911. The
defendant will also take notice tnat a warrant of
attachment was Issued by tbe Clerk Superior
Court on the 26th day of May, 1911. against the
iropenyof said delendani, which warrant is re- -

ipenor uiurt ot nanaoipt
County at the time and place above named io
the return of the summons, whu and where the
defendant is required to appear and answer or
demur to the complaint, or tlie relief demanded
will be granted.

his (lie Mich da' of May, lull.
W.C Hammond,

Clerk Bupenor Court.

LEGAL
Notice

Ilav'tnp qualified as ailmini ttrator on the

esiH'e of IVler Yourus, ilecttP(l, before W. i'.

C. Hammond, Cle k o! tte upurior Couit of

UauUolpu Cotiaty, all peisonn living cluimn

aaint siil estate are not.fi d U preoent of

tlitm to'tliP nndnvigned, dulv verified, n or

the Sihdny of .lune," 1012, or tLis

notice will lie pleaded in la of meir recovery;
and al pcrnniia owing est te win come

forward and umke immediate settlon'out.
Thi 7th duy of Juno, 1911.

V. K. Elder, Admr. Peter YouniB.

A.

Notice to Creditors 1

Having qualliied M Ldmlnlstrator of Charlie
Sumner, deceased, beiore W. C. Hammond, clerk

the superior cout of Randolph, the undersign-
ed hereby uotllies all creditors of said decedent

present their claims uly verified to the uu.
ou or before the 1st day of May, 1D12,

this notice will be friended lu bar of their re. 4
covery; all persons indebted to taid estate wiH
mnke Immediate settlement , on
This April 17, lull. W. N. El ier,

administrator of Charlie Sumner, deceased.
Hammer & Kelly, attorneys, on

to

LAND SALE NOTICE

Pursuant to decree rendered in the Superior
Court of Randolph County iu the special pro-
ceedings entitled "W. N. Elder administrator

Charlie Sumner v. G. R. Sumner et al'' I will
on the 34th cay ot June. 1011, at 12 o'clock M..
on the premises below described, tell at public
auction to the highest bidder the following de
scribed lauds and premises, lyiug and being iu
Trinity Township, Randolph County, and
bounded as follow, to. wit: Bounded on tbe
east by the lands of W. K. Wall, on the south by
the laadu of U. O. Wall aud Riley Sutune , ou
the west by the lauds of R C. Kennedy, on the
north by the lauds of Harrlsjn Uos, continuing
r-- acres more or less, being known as the Nel-
son Sumner lands.

The one ninth undivided Interest tn fee simple
of Charlie Kuuiuer, deceased, iu said lands will
be sold and no m re.

Terms of Sale: One third cash, balance on a
credit of six monthf, approved security being
givin therefor, deferred payments bearing iuter
est lit ttie letrl rate.

This May it) 11)11. W. N. Flder.
Admr. Charlie Sumner, dee'd.

NOTICE

Having Qualified a' administrator on thee
tate of oscar Gray, deceased, before W. C. Hams
moud. cierK oi tne superior uourtoi itouuoipn 4
County, all persons having claims nga'ust said
estate are notiile.1 to present tbem to th under-
signed, duly verified, ou or before th. 12th day
of May, 1013, or this notice will be pieaaea in
bar of their recov. ry, and all persons owing taid
estate will come forward and make immediate
settlement.

This 4th day of May, 1911
N. M. Lowe, Admr,

North Carolina, Superior Court
Raudolph Co. Before the Clerk.
J. Will Ycaroin v Mollie Weaver, the uu- -

known heirs of Thomas Yeorginand William
Yearsm et al

The unknown ' heirs of Thomas Yeargin,
deceased, and tbe unknown heirs of William
Y'eargin, deceased, will take notice that an
actian entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superir Court cf Randolph County
and that they are defendants in a said action;
that the purpose of said action is to sell a
certain tract of laud situate in said county
for division among the petitioner and de
fendants in the above action, said petitioners I

ana aeienaams owning saia tanas as tenants
; common, said defendants and petitioners
being tbe heirs at law of William Y'eargin,
deceased, said defendants, the unknown heirs,
as aforesaid, will further take net ice that they
are required to appear before the Clerk of

the Superior Uourt of Itaodoipn Uounty at
his office in Asheboro, N. C, on the 10th
day of June, 1911, and answer or demur to
the petition of petitioners of the relief de-

manded will be granted.
This May IU, .

W. O. Hammond,
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co,

LAND SALE

Br virtue of an order of sale granted by the
Superior Court of Randolph County, on the peti
tion of u. K. Drown, Aarainifltraror oi ira i.
Brown, deceased, against Vandella Brown, et al,
I shall sell at tbe court house door iu Asheboro,
N. C, at 12 o'clock M. on the 8rd day of July,
1911, the following real estate, to wit: A tract
of land In Grant Township, in said county, de-
scribed as follows,

Beginning at a pile of atones In Hiram Cox's
line, thence east ou said line 21 chains to a stake
in tne Lawrence lana, tnence norm x ou cnains
to a pile of stones, thence east 25 chains to a
black eum.theacti north 10.75 chains to a black
jack, thence west 25 chains to a stake In the
uoiumDia roaa, tnence norm x.a cnains to a
stake, thence west 20 degrees Dorth 22.50 chal' s
to a stake in Alford Brown's line, thence south
to the beginning, containing 65 acres more or
less.

Tract No. 2. Beginning at a stake in the Law-
rence road, thence east 25 chains to a stake,
thence north 2 25 links to a black gum. Ira C.
Brown's comer, thence west on his line 25
chains to a pile of stones, Ira Brown's corner,
thence south 225 chains to the (beginning, con-
taining 5 and ll acres more or less.

Terms; Cash, and the title reserved till the
further order of the court.

This the 29th day of May, 1911.
W. U. Allen, Commissioner.

Notice of Sale of Land Under
Mortgage

Pursuant to the power vested In' the undrr- -

slgued by a certain deed of mortgage execute!
by A. (J. Aurea nu wiie, Aueiuiue, to w n.
Bunkemeyer, said deed of mortgage being re-

corded in tbe office ol the He ulster of Deeds of

sell at public auction for cash to the Lighest

bidder at tne court nouoe aoor in Asnerjoio, .

C, on the 26th day of June. 1911, at 12 o'clock
M the louowing aescrinea minis lying ana D-
oing in said county, iu FraiikluivUle Township,
hounded as follows, Beitinnlng at a
stone Lemuel Davis' prlginal corner and running
thence south x cnains to a stone in uie original
line, thence west 2 12 chains to a itone, thence
north 2 chain to the original Hue, thence east
to the beginning, containing f acre more
or less, except tbe mill lot.

This sale is made bv reason of default having
been made in the payment of the iortebtednes
secured by said deed of mortgage, (aid power of
sale therein contained authorizing asaleofaid
property lu the event ot said default.

This May 23, 1911.

W. H. Bunkemeyer, Mortgagee.

LAND SALE

Bv virtue of the power of sale co'itnlued iu a
moi tgiige deed executed by B. P. Osborne and
wile Mirah E. wborue, Joseph C. Allrtil and
wife sal.ua Allred. on the 30th day of January,
1(t08, and recorded In Book 120. Paga 47$,
Register s olHce ol Rtidolpn Oountv, I will, on
the 8rd day of July, 1911, at 12 o'clock, M.. at the
ctnrt house door in N C, seil to the
highest bidder for cash the following described
real estate In said county, Back Creek Township,
and more particularly described as follows!

Beginning at a persimmon tree near the ford
of Back C"eek, known as the Henley Mill, run-
ning thence north 40 degrees east ermsing Back
Creek 6 27 chains to a large white oak on the
south side of a bollow, theuce north 12 86 chains
to a small dogwood in W. . McCrary's line,
thence west ou said line crossing said creek 6.81

chains to a bunch of maple in said line, thence
south T 25 chains to a white oak, thence west 1

chain to a black oak on the east side of the
road, theuce south along the various

i ours? ol said road S 50 chains to a stone on the
eaxt side of said mad. thence along said road
south 32 degrees eaxt 7 chains to the beginning,
cnutainimr 10 acre mora or li s.

Utile of above property I made to satisly the
at resaia morurage awo,

This the 1st day of fune, 1911.
N. 8. Andrews, Mortgagee,
i. A. ripence. Attorney.

NOTICES
NOTICE

Having qnnlifled s executor on the estate of
FuunieA Puru r. deeeu-e- he'ore W.O.Ham.,

oud. Clerk of the Court of Randolph
Conntv, nil having ciiuins senm suia
..Kinrn'ino iiniill .1 to ineseiit tl.em to the under
signed, d.ilv verl(ld. oil or before the gGih day

May, litia. or this umico will bo pleaded in
rol weir recovery: niuiau pcrsoiisowiug sum

estate will coiuo iorwar.i uud make immediate
settlement.

This aiud day oliiuy t.ui.
. 0. C. Hubbard, Extr.,

Karmer, N . C.

LAND SALE
Rv vlr;ueof an ordor granted by the Superior

Court of Randolph County, on the petition of 8.
Hughes et al, against Epsle Hughes, et al,

shall sell at the court nouso aoor iu Asneoo o,
N.O., at 12 o'clock M. on fie 3rd day of July
mil, the following real estate a iraci oi
lnnd in Back Creek Township. Iu said county.
adjoining the laudaof A. S. Clapp aud others.

Beginning at a suian diwk gum iu
runs due north S8 chains to a white

oak, Saunders' liue, thence North 70, wesi 28,50-

chains to a stake lu spencer's line, tnence soutn
chains to a crooked pine, Saunders corner,

thence west 84:16 chains to a stake, thence south
Burkbead's line 18 chain- - to a black oak,

tnence on Burkhead's aud Cheek's line 36;50
chains to a pine original ci rner, thence south

Cheek's line 8.60 chains to Foart's coraer,
thence south TO ea-- t on Foard's line 23, 50 chains

the beginning, containing 191 acres more or
less, except 41 acres heretofore deeded to 8. A.
Hughes, et al.

This laud will be diviaea into two iocs lorsaie.
Tarmst cash, the remaining two- -

thirds ou credit of six months the purchaser
giving bond and approved security therefor, and
the title reserved till the further order of the
court.

This tbe 26th day of May, mil.
John T. Brittnin,

Coininlssiouer.

LAND SALE
By virtue of an order of sale granted by the

Superior Court of Randolph ik.uuty, on the peti-
tion of K. P. Hayes, Admiuis rtrtorof Gil Hayes,
deceased, against M U. Hayes et al, I shall sell
at Hie Cost itlk u lu Rauulemun, N. C, at 1

o'clock p. m. ou the 1st day of July, 1911, the ho-
llowing tie; cri bed real er.tate,to-wvt- : A tract of
land in Kiiudlemau Towusbtp, in said county.

Tract No. 1 Beginning ut a stone ou the
north bank of wildcat branch in E. L Hayes'
line thence noith 80.50 chains to a stone, thence
east 14 cbuius to a stone ou the bank of Polecat
Creek, thence south along the various courses of
said 20 chains to a s on , at the mouth of wildcat
branch K. L. Hayes' corner, thence west with
the courses of said Wildcat branch 2 chains to
the beginning, containing 37 ueres mnrcor less.

Tract No. 2. Beginning at a maple on th
bank of Polecat Creek. J. B. Pun lies' corner
thence running west 52.50 chains, thence south

chains iu Hughes' line, thence east 52.50 chains
to a stune on the batik of Polecat Creek of Tract
No. 1, thence north 4 chains to the beginning,
containing 21 acres more or less.

Tract No. 3. Beginning at a stou Lewis
Hughes' corner and running thence north with
said Hughes' line 15 50 chains to a black gum, G
B. Walls' corner, thence east with said Walls
hue 8 75 chums to a stone, thence north 15.50
chains to a stone In Tract No. 2, thence west 9.70
chains to tbe beginning, containing 15 acres more
oi less.

Tract No. 4. Beginning at a (tone on the
north baik of Wildcat branch In K. L. Hayes'
liue, runuiug thence north 20.50 chains to a
stone, thence 14 chains to a stone, thence north
19 45 chains to a stone. H. L. Hayes' corner,
thence east with said E L. Hayes' line

to the mouth of the Eli Hayes' spring
branch where It empties into Wildcat branch
thence about east with said Wildcat branch A

chains to tbe beginning, containing 20 acres
m re or less.

Tbe fourth tract subject to the doweA right of
L. C. Hayes.

The lauds will be sold as a whole.
Terms; One tuird cash, the remaining

ou a credit of six months, tbe purchaser
giving bond and approved security therefor and
tne Hue re&ervea uu ne mriner oraer oi tne

This the 81st day of May. mil.
E. P. Hayes, Commissioner.

Service of Publication Notice
North Carolina, In Superior Court.
Baudolpn u.

w N. Elder. Administrator of Peter Younts.
deceased, vs Louisa Younts and tbe unknown
heirs at law ol Peter Youuta, deceased.

l'he defendants, Louisa Younts and tne un-

known i eirs at law (if Peter, Younts, deceased,
above named will take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenced in the Supe-
rior Court of Pandolph County before the Clerk
to sell an undivided Interest In cer-
tain lands described in tbe petition filed in this
case to make assets to pay debts and costs ot
administration, aud the said defendants are re
quired will further take notice that he is required
to appear before the undersigned Clerk of the
Superior Court at the court house in Randolph
County en Saturday, July 1st. A. u. 1911, at 12
o'clock, and answer or demur to the complaint
in said action or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded lu said complaint.

This May 81 1911. Wm. C. Hammond
Clerk Superior Court

Notice
Havjng qualified aa administrator on the

estate of Ed. 'elborn, deceased, before W.
O. Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court of
Randolph County, all persona having claims
against said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified, en or
before the 8th day of June, 1911, or this
nnliftA will Vm nleflHed in har nf thAir re
covery; and all persons owing said estate
will come forward and make immediato set-
tlement.

This 7th day of June, 1911.
W. N. Elder, Admr. Ed. Welborn.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified astdmlnistrator on the es
tate of Mary A. Craven, deceased, before the
Clerk of tbe Superior Court of Randolph County,
this Is to notfy all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to the under-
signed duly verified, on or before tbe 6th day of
June. 1912, or this notice will be pleaded lu bar
of their reovery, and all persons indebted to said
estate are expected to maxe immediate pay-
ment.

il. Y. Motntt, Admr;
This June 8, 1911. Moffitt, Atty.

LAND SALE ?

By virtue of the power of sale contained In a
mortgage deed executed on the 19th day of
April. 1907, by Charles ( ilwon and wile, Mancy
Gibson, to J. A Laughlin, and recorded In Book
127, Page. 103, Register's otnee of Randolph,
C unty, I will, ou the 8th day of July, 1911, at
12 o'clock M. sell at the court housedoorln Ashe J
lioro, N. C to the highest bidder for cash the
foilowlug nescnoeu real estate, to wit;

A tract of laud adjoining the lands ot Josiah
Wall, and J. A Laughlin aud others and bound,
ed a' follows: ,

Beginning at a stone. Josiah Wall's northwest
corner, and running noith 2t chains and 23
Uukstoa biack oak, J. A. Laughlin'! corner,
theuce east 8 chains and 25 links to a stone,

south 2i chains and 3 feet to a stone in
.lo iuh Wall's line, thence wet 8 chains and 25
links to the beginning, eontaiuiug 20 acres mo:e
or. less. '

Sum sale u muue to satisiy we aioresaia
mortgage.

Tins the otu auy oi June, mil.
J. A, Laughlin, Mortgagee,
8. IS iCoble,

i ; v
FOR SALE. A valuable farm 1-- 4

mile from Kalph Post office, 1 mile
southeast of Browers Chapel and
schoolhonge, 1 mile from Uumble's
Mill on Btchhnd Creek and 41-- 2

miles sooth of Asheboro N. C, and
contains 230 acres, 60 acres in culti-
vation, balance in woodland and pas-
ture, good buildings, good well of
water, good young .orchard. For
farther particulars sei ,or write

S. F. LowtWmilk,
Asbehoro, H. C.


